Purification of serum precursor proteins to vitelline envelope (choriogenins) in masu salmon, Oncorhynchus masou.
Three vitelline envelope-related proteins (VERPs), very-high-molecular-weight VERP (vhVERP), high-molecular-weight VERP (hVERP) and low-molecular-weight VERP (lVERP) were purified from female masu salmon serum. The apparent molecular weights of vhVERP, hVERP and lVERP, in their native state, were 520, 88 and 54 kDa, respectively, by gel-filtration chromatography. Very-high-molecular-weight VERP comprises two subunits, corresponding to 175 and 126 kDa. On SDS-PAGE, hVERP and lVERP migrate at 53 and 47 kDa, respectively. Amino acid analysis of vhVERP and hVERP showed that they share a high content of glutamic acid and proline. By contrast, lVERP is rich in glutamic acid and asparatic acid. These features are in good agreement with the amino acid composition of the vitelline envelope. Immuno-biochemical analysis suggested that vhVERP is derived from hVERP by polymerization and/or aggregation. Antibodies against hVERP and lVERP specifically immunostained the vitelline envelope and liver of female masu salmon. In addition, both hVERP and lVERP were induced in the serum of estrogen-treated male fish. Taken together, it is suggested that hVERP and lVERP are homologous molecules with choriogenin H and choriogenin L in medaka, respectively. These results indicate that hVERP and lVERP are precursor proteins to the vitelline envelope (choriogenins) in masu salmon.